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Don't Miss Seeing 

'Campus Flirt' 
Today at 3 

_/. 

Senior Glee Clubs 
Will Sing Soon 

at Technical 
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Senior Singer~ 
Use Technical" 

for Selections 

Improvements Assure Cadets . School Honors 
of Healthful .Camping Period 0 d Pt· ts 

O-Book, Bagdad ' Setting Complete~ 
.. Goes to Press Two Weeks 

E 1 .Council Shows 
ar y Finished Room 

Glee Clubs to Present An
nual Concert Tues-

day Night 

-- , . ea a llO 
Usual Drill Contests Pre- Readers Choose' Ivanhoe' 

cede Return Before with Services 
Commencement "Ivanhoe," by Sir Walter Scott, 

proved to be the most popular of 39 

The 400 cadets who will attend books on a Ust, as a result of a test ·. PatI'iotic Pictures Appear 
at Mass Meeting for , 

Memorial Day ( 

Cowdery Gives Talk 

Sophomores' to Travel 

"We are going to take special ex
ams every night after school next 

week in order that we may leave 
school early to sail for Europe," 
smiled Carolyn Rees and Miriam 
Martin, both of the 'class of '30, when 

interviewed Wednesday afternoon 
about their trip. They said that they 

Buyers to Receive Annuals f All CI b 
at Much Earlier Date or . 'U S 

Than Ever Before 

The 'O-Book, Central's annual, is 

on tire press and will be distributed 
to the students June 3, 1927, two 
weeks earlier than ever before. The 
theme: "The O-Book in Bagdad," is 
completely carried out on almost 

Students Attend Interesting 
Program for Council's 

Open House 

Iowa Bands to Join 

Council Bluffs Orchesh'as to 

camp this year are assured of a sani
tary and healthful camp ' period. All 

groceries and food supplies of the 
highest quality are purchased' from 

the H . . J. Hughes company of Omaha. 

A new canteen building was built-by 
Louis Bexten during spring vacation. 

All Y. M. C. A. work in the camp 
Is in charge of E. E. Micklewright, 

Boys' Work Secretary of the Omaha 
Y. M': C, A'. 

give~ to the .Englisb IV classes Mon
day, May 16. The Bureau of Edu
cation compiled the list of books that 

a ll children should read before they 

are 16 years old. One hundred 
ninety-nine students took the test. Justin Wolf, Star Debater, 

Gives Wal' Reading 

ar e leaving Omaha for the east June every page. 

Miss Parker Directs 

New Interclub Organization 
Completes Work on Featul'e Program ' . "Aesop 's Fables" and "Alice' in 

Wonderland" tied for second place in 

the test. Each had '1.91 votes. ".Rob-

3, but they plan to stop off at various More than usual care has been 

of Centralites for Group 
mson Crusoe" came in third, having Memorial services for the school, 
been read by 190 students. "Treas- ' ._L 

ure Island" received 186 votes, and which were held in the audi.wrium 

places on the way. 

York on the S. S. Lapland and will 
probably land about a week later in 
Antwerp, Belgium." They explained 

that the intend to make rather an 

"To!ll Sawyer" had 1 7 6. this morning at 8: 1.0 o'clock, were extensive trip through Holland and 

given today because Monday, May Belgium, and afterward to visit 

given to the club section, according 
to Miss Elizabeth White, journalism 

teacher. Writeups for the clubs and 
all other wrlteups are well done and 
also carry out the theme. The pic
tures are very clear and the engraver 

states that the art work is better 

, Club Room 

Contrary to previous- announce
ment, the Senior Boys' and Girls' 

Glee clubs ",111 present their annual 

concert at tbe Technical auditorium 

on Tuesday, May 31, at 8 o'clock. As 

an added feature a combined band of 

80 pieces from Abraham Lincoln and 

Thomas Jefferson high schools of 
Council Bluffs, la., will play selec

tions which they have prepared for 
the National Band contest being held 

Many contests of military and ath· 

letic nature will be held this year, 
Competitions, both ind.i:Vidual a.nd 

~ ompany, will be held. Company D, 

under Captain Clifford Harris, won 

the company compets last year, 

while Edward Sievers, sergeant of 
Company D, won the individual com

Miss Sara Vore Taylor .. head of the 
constructive English department, let 

out a secret when she declared that 

she had never read "Alice in Won
derland." 

30, is a legal holiday. "Of course 

we realize our debt to the dead every 

day of the year, but so~etimes it is 

Frankfort in Germany. There will and more attractively done than ever 
be a great many festivals during their before. 

Open house for the new club room 
in charge of the Interclub Council 
was held Wednesday evening after 
school in room 445, and in the new 
club room, 439. An elaborate pro-

gram was furnished 
organizations. The 
under the direction 
A. Parker, history 

by the various 
opening was 

of Miss Mary 

teach er. J ac k. 

stay there, and the girls hope to hear "The editorial staff should be con-

, a good thing to be openly patriotic," 

declared Principal J . G: Masters 

when discussing Memorial day. 

Sandor Harmati con~uct. gratulated on having accomplished 

so much and doing so well since the Williams '28 was chairman of the 

Open House committee and Dorothy. 

Graham '28, chairm:),n of the re

freshments committee. 

petition. . 
All awards and promotions will be today in that clty. 

Bands Honol'ed Guests announced on Visitors' day, Friday, 

"We are more proud of the fact June 17. 
that the' band is going to play at The cadets will return in time for 

our annual concert, g..ecause th~ the seniors to rehearse the com-
mencement march. work is of most excellent order, an~ 

we most sincerely hope that all music 

lovers with their friends will come 

t o hear this genuine treat," stated 

Mrs. Carol Marhoff Pitts, head of the 
music departm'ent, Tuesday. 

Contrasting with oth'er annual con

certs, the recital will be given ' at 
Tech instead of Central. No admis-

sion will be charged. . \ 

National Contest 
Finds Many Bands 

Entries Flock to Council 
Bluffs to Compete ' 

for Contest 

Some Senior Girl 
to Get Scholarship At the five-IItlnute meeting a 

short, patriotic film was shown. Be

C. O. C. Attends 
Officers' Banquet 

Omaha College Club Offers tween the two reels, Ben Cowdery, Regiment Heads Hold Din-
. Loan to Graduate captain of Company D, gave a talk on ner-School Officials 

for Career the origin of Memorial day, explain. Talk 
The scholarship offered 'this year ing that it began after the Civil War The Cadet Officers' club held its 

by the Omaha' College club is a loan to honor its veterans. Justin Wolf, annual banquet at the University 

of $100 without interest. The win- star debater, gave a reading, "The club yesterday evening. The main 

ner of the scholarship sig·ns a note Little Green Graves." speaker was Colonel A. W. Foreman 
agreeing to pay back the loan, one Mr: Masters recalls that the old 
year after she is out of school. She celebrations were much mOTe en- of Fort Crook. Other speakers were 

must have someone to sign the agree- thusiastic than now, because there Principal J. G. Masters, F. H. Gul

ment who will be responsible for the were stirring speeches, band music, gard , commandant, Lieutenant Colo
Marie Uhlig '27 will be accompa

nist, assisted by Bettie Zabriskie '28 

on the cello. 

Prize winning bands from 
Anderson, lieutenant colonel in 1920. 

Any girl who may wish the schol- and parades. Mr" Masters' father nel Emmett Solomon, and Dr. Linae 
22 arship Imust fill ' the requiremen\t was in the Civil War. 

state contests, ' representing every and must be entering college next 

Juniors Hesitate , 
Guests at the banquet were F. Y. 

~napple, J. G. Schmidt, and Andrew 

midde of March, as no group or 

action pictures had been taken be
fore then, no engraving had been 

done, and no books sold," declared 
Miss White Tuesday. 

There are a 'few extra O-Books on 
sale. No O-Books will be saved for 

those who have not bought tickets. 

Girls Complete 
Plans for Brewster 

Schedules Undergo a Few 
Changes-Sponsors 

Seek Fun 

1"ull and varied is the program 
planned ·for every evenin-g during the 

girls' seven day encampment at 
Brewster from June 10 to 17. Com-

Elaborate Prog~m 
Students attending the open house 

went first to room 445 where Miss 
Amanda A. Anderson was hostess. 

There the Greenwich Villagers made 
shadow portraits of the visitors, and 

the Central Colleens told their for
tunes. A mock court - was held by 
the' French club. The Lininger Trave l 

club presented a curio ex.hibit and 
the home economics class gave a 

demonstration of cosmetics. 

In 439, where Mrs. Ada I. Atkin

son ' was hostess, the French . club 

sang songs. Miss Grace Fawthrop 
was hostess in room 435, where the 

Radio club exhibited its new Pana-. 
trope. Hen Biscuit compan¥ fur-

nished cookies for refreshments .. 

The program will open ' with the 

"Star Spangled Banner" played by 
the band which will be directed by 

Lee Lockhart. In the second .group 
the combined chorus of boys and girls 

will sing: "Hey Nonino," "Out of 
the Silence," "Serenade," by Aren

sky, with cello solo by Bettie Zabris

kie, and" Julie Pla~te," witlY a barl.-

section of the United ' States, are year. This year the Omaha College 

meeting Thursday, Friday, and Sat- club is offerin'g a loan to some girl 
urday of this week in Council Bluffs, who has had a year of col ge work 
Ia., to hold their annual National and who may wish to continue her 
Band contest. Joliet, Ill., sent an studies in college. 

in Making Decision 
About Next O-Book 

Nelsen, teachers of Central; Colonel panies and councilors have been 

Leo J. Crosby, artillery reserve of- meeting at various times since the 
Council Sponsors 

The idea of having a club room . 

originated last year, but work pro
gressed very slowly until March ot 

this year when the lnterclub Coun
cil took it up. Until this time, only 

the painting of the room, refinishing 

of the floors, the purchase ot new 

chairs, and the taking .down of the 

canvas from the windows had been 
accomplished. The remaining work 

of decorating and furnishing was fin
ished under the council. Richard 

Woodman '27 is president; Edw~rd 

85-piece band, the largest entered in For applicatio'll blanks and fur-

the contest. thef information, girls are to see Miss 
.Each state whic'h held a music 

contest sent ' its winning band to Annie Fry in room 237. The decision 
will be made in June but the winner 

tone solo. . Council Bluffs. Nebraska Is being wlll not be extended the loan until 

No final decision about producing 
an O-Book next year was arrived at 

in the junior class meeting held Tues

day afternoon in 215, but the class 

ficer of Fort Omaha, and F. W. J ef
fries. Allan Schrimpf, president of 
the C. O. C. and major of the flest 

batallion, presided taB toa,stmaster. 
All the officers attended the banquet 

in full dress uniform with ' white S 1 f repr.esented by McCook, whose high September. ' 
~artegahted , eecbt on 'f th- ' school Dana- was awa'l'ded first -place ~ "..". ,..-,. , ."..,,~-:-- -I ducks a ~ d ha!:pesses. 

FolloWlDg t e nUlJl ers 0 e . ---==:..::.:-=...:-==:: .. :::::::==- ----~ -H aLrnlIn ii: u U a u.. - Pres1'Oe'iif enn ap-

ill I "M h In the Nebraska State MUSIC contest, CI G" P' I . t d 'tt t It th 
chorus, the baI!-d w pay . arc e held in I.J1ncoln on May 7. asses lve ays 110m e a comilll ee 0 consu e 
and Cortege" from "Queen of Sheba" . Judges of the contest are: Al- ___ principals and experienced teachers School Shows Movie 
by Gounod, and "Andante from Sym- b . M C th f N Y k N Expr'ession IV Students Direct Own to get exact information about the Li I T' k 8aJ. I di I 
h N6 5'1' b Beethoven' urn c ... ona ey 0 ew or, . . t f bl' h' . I Th . \<6 Y IC et. e n cates nterest 

p ony. Y . ' Y.; Taylor Branson, director of the Performances fol' School cos 0 pu IS mg an annua. e of Students in 'The 
The B~Ys' Glee club Will p~esent Washington Marine band at Wash- Audience committee is: Edith Victoria Robins, Campus Flirt' 

the following numbers alone: Lead . t DC' J E M dd f A --- chairman, Caroline Sachs, John 
mg on, . ., . . a y 0 nn .Members of Miss Dorothy Sprague's Wright, Wesley Laugel, Edward (Continued on Page Three) Arbor, Mich., who is chairman of 

fifth hour expression IV class gaTe. Gerjn, Andrew Towl, Albern John-

c. M~ T. C. to A ward :::n~a::o~~s~c~r::~ ~:r~~:ta~~:~~:~ onte-dact Pt'labYS this wb eek dfir.ected land son. 
ac e ou - y ·mem ers 0 the c ass. The meeting opened with entertain

director of the Municipa~ band at Anyone having a fifth hour study m ~ni by Lazar Kaplan and Arthur 

Flirting is not the main occupa

tion of the "Camp'us Flirt," the 
movie that will be given in the 

school auditorium this after.noon and 
Yat'ied Sports and Encounters Serve 

to Keep Boys in 

Health 

Many prizes, awards, and medals 

will be awarded this year at the C. 
M. T. Camp, which ~ wl1l b'e held at 

Fort Crook this summer. Silver 
medals will be given as first prizes 

in track competitions, and bronze 

medals for second places. Medals 

will be g~ven for' 100, ~20, 440, 88 

and mile races, and there will also e 
relay awards. First and second 

prizes will be given for the r-dnnlng 
broad and high jumps and pole vault. 

There will be eight classes in box

in g, for which sixteen medals will be 

given. Medals will also_ be given for 

wrestling competition. The three 

chapters of the Omaha Daughters of 

the American Republic will give the 
fo llowing prizes also : $20 for the 

best .all-round Omaha boy, $20 for 
the best all-round Central high 

school boy, and $5 for the best allc 

round Nebraska boy. 

Long Beach, Cal. , evening, but the number of tickets 
could attend these plays by getting a Da.hl giving clog dances. They were sold indicates lively interest. The 

Mrs. E. C. Bates, who is directing 
note from Miss Sprague to admit accompanied by J ean Stirling. Prin- reason for the great interest being 

the band from California, is the aunt them. cipal J. G. Masters opened the discus- displayed, by the boys, is that Charlie 

tree '27. 
of a Central student, Margaret Lank- ' " 

Monday, The Wonder Hat," sion by explaining that the O-Boo"!: Paddock, famous sprinter, is going 
under the direction of Elizabeth would h,ftve to support itself abso- to have a part, believes Mrs. Irene 

MemberS of the bands are being 
Evans '29 with Jayne Fonda '27 as lutely, since there is already a deficit 

entertained at private homes in Pierrot, Marjorie Ackerman '27 as in the funtis of the annual. 

Council. Bluffs where they receive Columbine, Clarice Johnson '27 as Tom McCoy told what some of the 
their rooms and breakfasts. Harlequin, Margaret Lavelle '27 as 

Margot, and Marjorie Ochiltree " 27 

Seniors Name Church ' as Puchinello, was pI'esented; Tues

Through a vote taken in senior 

homeroom Tuesday of last week, the 
First Presbyterian church wa~ de

cl<!,ed as the one in which the bacca

laureate address will be given. The 
date' of the sermon has . been set 

for June 5. Dr. Edwin Hart Jenks 

day, "His Noble Lord" with Myrtle 
Ochiltree '27, director, and He, Re
becca Delong '27 , She, Natalie Dale 

'28, a~Valet, Alma Boyland '27, as 
the cast for this play. 

Singers Try Out for Clubs 

will speak. Members of the second hour 

' Measurements for caps ·and gowns Junior Girls' Glee club tried out for 
were taken during last week and the membership in the Senior Glee club 

first of this week. The commence- Monday. Tryouts for the sixth hour 

ment exercises will be held on Satur- Girls' and two Boys' clubs will be 

day eyening, June 18, at Technical held next Tuesday. 

high school auditorium at 8 o'clock. Each student who tried out sang a 
Raymond Young will be the main solo of their own choice before Mrs. 

expenses were and encouraged . the 
pupils to make a great effort to. pro

duce a book. Lieutenant Colonel 

Emmett Solomon spoke as an outside 
individual having nothing to do with 

the production of the annual. He 
suggested that an itemized list be 

presented to each individual or group 

telling what the cost of a picture 
would be, so that arrangements could 

be made before the cost was run up. 
Miss Jessi e Towne, dean of girls, 

emphasized that if there was an 0-

Book, every single person would have 

to get behind it and give every effort 

to make the publication a. success. 
Various students made short talks 

demanding an O-Book supported by 
every junior. 

Jen~en, music teacher. 
The story of the movie js that of 

a young heiress who thinks that mil

lions and prestige are the only things 
that count in life. Her father sends 

her to a democratic western college 
to get her over these ideas. At first 

she mixes with the wrong crOWd, but 
finally gets straightened out and 

wins a relay race, bringing everlast

ing faille to her school. 

-----.~ 

Substitutes Teach Classes 

Luncheon Initiates Writers , speaker. Miss Jessie Towne has been Carol Marhoff Pitts, head of the mu

Central Affirmatives 

Miss Eula Bozell, a sister of Miss 
Bess Bozell, has ' been substituting 

for Miss Pearl Rockfellow the last 

two weeks. The Misses Margaret 
Leacy and Cecelia Prazan substituted 

for Andrew Nelsen and Mrs. Edna 
S. Dana, who were both absent 

Wednesday on account of illness, 

while Mrs. Cora Anderson is taking 

the place of Miss Maybel Burns, who 

was called home by the serious ill

ness of her mother. 
Hold Practive Debate 

anno uncement of companies to make 

their plans for tb€-coming events. 
The first evening in camp, a big 

"mixer" 1~ the form of a dance, will 
be held for the purpose of ~e tting 

acquainted. An - en route supper 

will claim the camper's attention 011 

Saturday evening. The food is to be 

ta·ken ahead in trucks while the girls 
h~ke to their destination. As Sunday 

is visitors' day no other entertain
ment is planned. 

The Spotte-Lite revue will be the Tyler '27, chairman of the finance 
big feature of the weeks' entertain- committee; John Sundberg '27, chair-
ment and will take place on Wednes- (Continued on Page Three) 
day evening. Each . company is to 

have ' an eight minute act of . any Senior Banquet Near 
sort it chooses. The costume de-
signing class of the camp will help 
the girls with '-their crepe paper cos

tumes. This affair will be under 
the · direction of Miss Dorothy 

Sprague and Mrs. Elsie Howe Swan
son. These teachers are making out 

a list of sug estions for acts to help 
the groups if they have no ideas. 

The banquet comes on the last night 

of camp. Special gu'ests will be in

vited. 

Band Enjoys Banquet 

Committee Decides Dinner' to Be 

Held at l(nights of Columbus 
Hldl Evening of June 7 

Plans are being worked out for 
the Senior banquet which will be 

held in the Knights _ of Columbus, 

Granada ball room, on Tuesday 'eve
ning, June 7. Luther Munson has 

charge of the banquet committee 
which is composed of Eleanor Both-

well, Chester Nielsen, Floyd Wilson, 
Alice Putnam, Marjorie Gould, Geor
gene Rasmussen, Lynn Fuhrel', Elmer 

Sham berg, Elmer Gross, Glen n 
Thomson, and Paul Denise. 

Tickets wlll be $1.50 a plate and 
may be bought from any member of 

the committee. They are being sold 
in Senior homeroom by rows. 

The appearance of the Granada 

ball room was what won the commit
tee to select Knights of Columbus 

hall, according to Luther. The Senior 

The annual banquet of the Cadet 
Band was held Wednesday evening 

at the Ad-Sell restaurants. Speakers 
at the banquet were: Captain Ken

neth Van Sant, F. H. Gulgard, com
mandant, and Lieutenant Colonel 
Emmett Solomon. The' mnin speaker 
was E. E. McMillan, principal of 

North high school and formerly dean 

of boys at Central. 
An- banquet, only class social function Guests at the banquet were: 

drew Nelsen, school treasurer, and of the seniors, is Olle of the year's 

H enry Cox, band instructor. First outstanding pre-graduating events. 

Sergeant Albel't ' Llicke served as 

toastmaster. The whole band was 

present at the banquet, and all the 
Musicians Take Exam 

speeches had "Camp" as their sub- Examinations will be given June 
ject. 4 to all students taking outside 

collecting $2 this week from each, of sic department, and Mrs. Elsie Howe 

the member of the class to pay for Swanson, director of the Junior 

the renting of the caps and gowns. clubs. 

============================ ==== music who wish to r eceive credit in 

New members of Quill and Scroll, 

national honorary society for high 

school journalists, will be initiated 

into the society at the luncheon 
which will be held in a private din

ing-room at the Ad-Sell restaurants 

'Boy Scouts Aid Development of Boys 
Into Citizens'-Walter Head, President 

For practice, the Central high af
firmative debaters held a d ebate in 

the Central high school auditorium 

last Monday evening at 7: 30 against 

Creighton. The deb:te turned out 

to be a non-decision affair, because 
the judges, who were members of the 

debating society of Tech high, ar
rived late. 

Aaron Sapiro, Chicago Lawyer, Tells this subject. One-half credit is given 
for each semester of outside music 

if pupils pass the examination. 
Saturday at 1 o'clock. .. 

Colonel T. W. McCullough, as

sociate editor of The Omaha Bee

News, will speak a.s part of the pro

gram which will follow. Miss Eliza

beth . White, national president of 

the organization, will give a charge 

to the 33 new members. Pins will 

also be presented. 

Type Speedsters Win-
HaVing a speed of 42 words a 

minute won Evelyn Daemon '27 first 

place in the Underwood type awards 

for May 18. Those who placed next 

are: Sylvia Nordeen '28, 41 words; 

Frances Green '28, 41 words; Doro· 

thy Boucher '27, 38 words; Alger 

Adams ' 28, 37 words; Carl Mangia

meli '28, 35 words; Lillian Jonish 

'28, 35 words; 'Lillian Keating '27, 

34 words; Douglas Ellington '27, 34 

words; Helen Ralston '28, 32 words; 

Gertrude Lanktree '28, 30 words; 

Louise Stiles '28-, 30 words, and Ruth 

White ' 29, 30 words. 

"I am interested in Boy Scout work 

because have two grandsons," 

claimed Walter Head, national presi

dent of the Boy Scouts and president 

of the Omaha National bank, when 

interviewed at the bank last Tuesday 
on his work in the Scout organiza

tion. Mr. Head thinks that the Scout 

organizatioll is doing much in the 
developing of boys into cltiz ~s, Al

though his oldest grandson is but 

two, he claims hat they add zest to 

the work . 
When asked if he thought the 

work more important than it might 

have been some time ago, Mr. Head 

replied, "Much more so, since now 70 

per cent of the boys live in the cities 

whereas 70 per cent lived in the 

country 25 or 50 years ago." 
Before moving to Om alia. in 1917, 

Mr. Head cam~ in close contact with 

boys through his teaching In a coun

try and small town school near St. 

Louis, Mo. 

, '. 

"The work of a national president 
is not easy for he must preside over 

all conferences, most of them being 

held in New York; he must regulate 

the 'rules under which a boy may get 
his merit badges, and form the poli

cies of the organization," stated 

Walter Head. "No, I can't say that 
my work is more of a r ecreation than 

work, for it is too serious, though it 

is a r elief from my bank work." . 
Whil e answering the -reporter's 

questions briefly, rapidly, and to the 

point, Mr. Head looked wIth his hazel 

eyes straight into those of the re
porter. Every once in a while his 

serious face relaxed into a smile as 

he spoke of his work. 
Fhen the reporter had finished, 

Mr. Head turned the ta.Qles and asked 

her about her school, who she had 

interviewed before, and how long she 

had been ~n the statT. He then asked 
for her name and hurried back to his 

work, asking her to "be sure to bring 

hl50 a paper,'; 

of Experiences at Henry Ford Trial 
Those who sh to take this ex-

"I don't suppose many people have Dearborn Independent, a Ford maga- b amination are requested to c eck up 
had a suit with Henry Ford; that is, zlne. The stories were written by a with either Mrs. Carol Marhoff Pitts, 

why you ask me about its difficul

ties," laughed Aaron Sapiro, Chicago 

Instead of a deCiSion, the Tech lawyer and supporter of co-operative 
pupils gave criticisms. The Central 

students who took part were Harry 

Weinberg, Edith Thummel, and Joe 
Fellman. 

When asked wbat she thought of 

marketing, wi!-en interviewed before 

his talk at 'the J ewish Community 

Center auditorium Monday night. 

Mr. Sapiro is the plaintiff · in the 

this practice debate, Miss Sarah Ford-Saplro trial in which he is 
Ryan, debate coach, declared that it 

was interesting and a very good dis

cussion, because two of the Creigh

ton debaters were winners in the 

oratorical contest at Creighton. 

Test Offers Latin Award 

The Susan Paxson Latin a.ward 

test will be given in 120 tonight 

after school. The prizes are as fol

lows: Virgil, first, $15, second, $10; 

Cicero, first, $10, second, $5; Ca!!sar, 

first, $6, second, $4. 

suing for one million dollars. 

Mr. Saplro began his address by 

outlining his last speech in Omaha, 

in . which he s tated the principle of 

comtnodity organUation among 

farmers as well as business men. 

:'Any doctrine such as the McNary

Haugen bill is useless, and I am ep

tirely opposed to it," he continued. 

Because of these statements about 
the farmer's .remedy, Mr. Sapiro was 

the subJect ot 21 articles , in the 

man called Morgan and entitled 

"JewisQ Exploitations." 
For two hours he continued his 

address, sparing only a few details 
in his explanation of the trial and 

its procedure. "I was on the stand 
for 15 days being examined by Sen

ator Reed of Missouri." Mr. Sapiro 
stopped only once to r efresh himself 

with a drink of water and to wipe 

the perspiration from his forehead. 
"During the trial, which was held 

at a special court room of Mr. Ford, 
my attorney and I counted 17 detec
tives present, ,but after-the trial, one 

of my friends in the audience as

sured me that 132 was more near the 
number there. I have another dis

advantage on the financial side, since 
I am fighting a man who has pos

session of practically all the money 
in the world; while I have only been 

helped by two," he explained. 

head of the music department, or 

with Mrs. Elsie Howe Swanson. 
Those who wished to get credit in 

outside music registered last fall. 

The examinations are conducted by 
an out of town professor of music. 

Engineers Leave Early 

Examinations for engineers who 
leave for camp on June 4 will be 

held next week. Following is a 
schedule for the examinations. 

May 31: Spanish, French, Latin. 

and expression. 
June 1: English. 
June 2: History, civics, and bus

Iness arithmetic . 
June 3: Mathematics and biology. 

All of these tests will be held after 
school with the exception of biology 

which will be held sixth and seventh 

hours on June 3. 
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CAKE ENDS 

. It is noon in the cafeteria of Central high school. The CU'S
tomary peace and quietUde, resemblIng that of an iron foundry, 
prevails. The hungry students throng past the potatoes, meat, 
soup, vegetable, sandwich, salad, and milk counters, the knives 
and forks, bread and butter, and now stand face to face with the 
cake counter. 

Prominent Seniors Choole Varied . 
Professions for Future Careers 

"To be or not to be, that is the manager of the O-Book and formerly 

Central Classics 
(Each' week The Weekly Register will 

publish the best contribution. from the
Eng1l8h dePArtment.) 

- question." a reporter on The Weekly Register "LUCKY" LINDBERGH 
By MarIan Searle '80 Everything from A to Z 18 tbe stalf, Is going to entell the, jO\lrnaL

ambltton of the graduating seniorl Istlc field. Page Merritt Stelrheim! Be 

would like someone to give ' him a 

good definition ot slumber party: 
this year. Just take a "squint:" Elizabeth Evans' greatest ambi

social worker, advertising ~u8iness, tion is ,to be an actress, while Lelia 
musical comedy, journaUst, author, Shepherd Is going to be an author 
actress, just plain n?body, wife, and write the ' greatest Dovel ever What would Dorothy say "Ted" If 

A happy mother this bright morn 

Awakes from troubled sleep, 

But In her beart a hope Is born, 

For him o"er Beas 110 deep. 

husband, etc., etc. 'written. she knew that you thought women, 
Whoops; my deah, here we are "Oh, I'm going to be a social Tom Gannett, editor of the were a curse "from the cradle to Ute 

again. worker and also study children," O-Book, plans to make $1,000,000 hearse?" 

For high in those unearthly clouds, 

Her hero on does go, 
A longing in his heart, that crowds, 

Does' come from her below. 
Monday you are all to be 'at school 

at the regular time. The School 
Boa.rd has decided that we are going 
to have enough vacation starting 

June 17, so May 30 is not going to be 

a holiday. 

The country schools have been out' 

tor exactly a week. Don't you wish 

you went to one? 

averred Margaret Wigton. "I think before he settles down, and then be 
it's great fun to da'bble in psy- the ideal husband. One prominent 
chology." senior girl plans to be an Ideal wife. 

"My greatest ambition is to run "Nuke" Van Sant intends to be-

So "he" alfects you so that you 

can't sleep? Well, well, U's getting 

rath~r serious· isn't it Jean Whitney? 

And thinking of hrs mother still , 

Tbe boy keeps UP his flight, 
But e'er the evening shades are a full page on the back covet of come either' a lawyer or a doctor. 

The Saturday Evening Post," said "Oh, I would like to be an antique 
Ruth Ziev, advertising manager of collector, but ' I will probably be a 

the O-Book. "I am going into the lawyer or doctor," said William 
advertising-field when I grow up." Weber. One ambitious senior is go-

"Nuke" we hear that the success drawn, 
of the Senior play was one-fourth He sees a golden light! 

play and three-fourths you. How 

about it? 

Clarice Johnson, president of the ing to buy a pair of seven league ~ 

Senior Girl's Glee club, Is gOing to boots and fiy across the Atlaatic Wonder what inspires HeleD to 

'Tis land, 'Us land he sees below, 

Tbe longed for land at last, 
Tbe land, instead of deep blue leas, 

Those seas that now are passed. New York to study' voice and then Ocean. draw all those pictures of Central's 
"Ain't she sweet," cried one lolly- . I . plans to become a musical c~medy "To be or not to be, that is the most prominent young men. 

pop-eating freshman to another. II i t ti" ___ , (The following article was writt en 
___ , star. El,!lanor Bothwe , assoc a e ques on. · In an English I class a~d Is an excel· 

D.Q you suppose there is any spe- lent work for a.n incomlng freshman .) 
If you are not willing to pay two 4 cial reason why Miss Dorothy Sprague THE THUNDERING HERD 

bits to see "The Campus Flirt," well, -Students Invent Plan Alwnmo has those little singing spella so By Mildred Bays '80 
the best advlce_l_s_d_o_n't see It. to A void Library Errors frequently? Far away In the distance can be 

~ Drama 

Oace upon a time there was a 

.Central student (feminine) who was 

extreme.1y popuiir with both the 

boys and girls, yet she had never 

painted her face in all her life; she 
had a big roadster, and she always 

took it when she had a date; after a 

show or dance ·she never wanted to 

eat, but said she'd rather go out 
riding; she was smart in all her 
classes, getting all "A's; " she never 

wrote a note, or walked up the front 

ot a study hall (to fill her pen sup
posedly, but to show off a new dress 

in reality); she never--, but walt 
a minute, you're. right, I did make a 
mistake. Everybody knows that 

there never has been such a girl as 

this. 

Are you all mad at me, girls? 

"Number, please." no longer means 

that the receiver is off the telephone 

-not around Central, anyway. The 

words are connected with library reg~ 
Istratton, not when one getlf his num

ber, as might be supposed, but when 
he forgets it and ,goes wildly about, 
fearing an error, but' knowing no 
other way to find it again ,than by 

asking the librarian. 
A remarkable new system has been 

evolved that everyone uses. 'A neat 

little numeral· is marked on the palm 
of the hand as soon as the person 

gets his seat number. 
They are going to stand by the 

registration desk and write any kind 
of number desired for a nickel. How 
easy to make ... money-if one is 

talented. 

~uth Manning '26 plans to spend 
her summer vacation as a councilor 

at Camp Iwaqua; Little Sioux, II{. 

Irene Goosman '26 entertained at 

a bridge party Saturday afternoon in 
honor of Anna Lee Yates '26 who 

'. 
is moving to California. 

Dorothy Johnson '25 will be gradu

ated from the Van Sant School of 

Business the last week In May. She 
will be a councilor at Camp Iwaqua, 

Little Sioux, Ia., this summer. 

Walter Albach '23 will be gradu-
sted in June from Annapolis naval 

academy. 

So Luther you want the seniors heard th~ beat, beat of many hoofs, 

to p~y $1.60' a plate for the Senior contrasting with the sobthing stillness 

play. What does "Senl.Qf play" taste of the prairie at su.nset. At last the 

like! great, dark cloud tops the hill, which 

--- can be seen distinctly, although 
Kenneth certainly succeeds In 

miles- away. The mass Is moving 
avoiding his once coveted seat in the 
library. We wonder ~y? quickly, eating up the few miles that 

Tom Gannett is going to . be the 

ideal husband' when he grows uP: 

Can't you just see him? 

Dr. Senter seems to be responsible 

tor several of the odors that have 

been going around school. Rotten 
eggs, garlic, rotten fish! What next? 

David Fellman '2·5 was elected to -CentraIIOtes, Observe 

separate us. Already 1 can distlll8'ui8b 

the tired riders from the bellowing 

mass. They sweep down the h1llslde. 

Thet drop out of sight for a moment 

as they slide down Into a gully. Up 

again! At last, a stralgbt level 

stretch of prairie. In a moment or 

two the leaders wlll be abreast of me. 

I sit quietly on the nervoua horse as 

. the herd thunders past. One of the 
the Nebraska chapter of Delta Slg- . MO . I H lid 
ma Rho, national forensic fraternity. emona 0 ay riders draws ' up to say a word, but 

But suddeuly the line at the cake counter disappears. What 
is wrong? Can all these young people be dieting or training for 
athletics? No, certainly not. The line has dropped away because 
the end of the cake is all that remains, and it must needs be sold a 
before another cake is started. So continues the boycott on the 
cake until some five or six courageous mortals have purchased the 
ends. Then presently, when ano,ther five or six ends have been 
bought from the new cake, the line re-appears lohg and ·made up 
of worried faces, for each feels the frightful possibility of his 
getting the end to that row of pieces. 

Can't -something be done about this? Can't some 'ingenious 
soul invent a cake without ends? There is everlasting fame and 
gratitude coming to him who does. In fact, the students of Cen
tral would be so grateful to one who accomplishes this that they 
would assure him life-long prosperity. P.et us get together on this 
subject. Too long have we been enduring the odious cake ends. 
Down with them, and forward with the new movement toward the 
endless cake. 

Well, then, go wash your hair in 

bucket of saIt water. 

Attention! All those Intending to 
take College Board Exterminations 
will be interested in reading this 

one question from last year's Po

ology exterm: 
Question: If the vice-president ot 

Patagonia has false ·teeth and three 

children, and if it takes ' 149 · pan
cakes to shingle the roof ot a freight 
car, what is the patrolman's name 

on the gas house beat in Omaha? 

Biologists Display 
Great Lung Capacity 

Fill up your lungs! Breathe deep. 

Now blow! Whewwwww and r1ght 
up goes the can that tests your lung 

capacity, some~imes way up and 

sometimes not so far. It's . mysteri

ous. 'What makes it go up? 

Frail little girls and boys throw 

back their shoulders and fill the 

tinIest spaces in their lungs. And 
what frightful1y disappointing re

s·ults! Such slight lung capacJties! 

Kate Goldstein '23 attended the "On grassy hill, in humble space, 

not for long. He gallops after the 

fast disappearing herd. The cattle 
swarming over the plains push for
ward 'With a fresh spurt of speed . 

They are nearing home. I can hear 
the joyous tone in the loud bellows 

as they.sweep over the gently rolling 

Gamma Alpha. Chi con,vent,ion and In quiet vale beside the sea, 

journalism week at the University We strew them in each hallowed 
of Missour i at Columbia. Mo. Ka.te 
will return to Omaha for the summer, 

following the closing of the Univer, 

sity of Nebraska. 

Kathryn Douglas '24 was recently 

elected to the Snver Serpent society, 

,an honorary organization, at theUni-

place--

The roses of our memory." 

Memorial Day, will soon be here, plains. In the rays of the setting 

next Monday, in tact. Many people sun tbey look like a rosy-tinted cloud. 

will use the day a.s a holiday, taking I can hardly see the dark speck on the 

a well-earned rest. Students wUl. be horizon. I shade my eyes. with my 

glad of the ·· vaCation. Tired c. busi- hand t;-eat~ the last-$l mP . §.~t 11.l,!}. 
nes8 . men wllf relax -witli- picnlcs: ' throbbing pulse of the prairies. 

parades, and addresses. In fact, 

~ 
~ . Th~ Senior Banquet is an important event in every senior's 
school life. Don't fail to attend it. 

"Uanfairwellgwyngyllogerycheyrndrobwellandysiliogogogoch 
is the name of a small town in Wales." 

A LATE TRIBUTE 
Nothing is impossible. Think of the radio, the wireless tele

graph, and the airplane and you cannot help but agree. 
America is a lucky nation. The first airplane New York-to

Paris trip honors the United States. The English a e lucky on 
adventurous earths, such as India and the jungles of Africi't and 
South Amel·ica. The French are daredevils in the air, and the 
Northern Europeans are at home on the sea, but the United States 
is lucky on earth, in the air, and on the sea. ' • 

The western part of America has the Pacific ocean; the east
ern, the Atlantic ocean, and southern, the deserts, and forests, but 
the middle westerners plod along on their farms and get nothing 
but fun poked at them. That Captain Charles Lindbergh's feat 
should be the accomplishment of a son of the midwest brings honor 
to this section, and makes it just a little more proud. -

We who are Americans and live in the middlewest congratulate 
and salute Captain Lindbergh for his bravery, courage, and 
success. 

" 
People here who earn their way are perhaps very inconspic

uous, but they are here, and surely they all ought to be admired 
for their long hours and hard work. 

Queer how our present seniors forever andtever wished to be 
graduated and now hate to leave school. 

SILENCE REIGNS AT LAST' 
-Disturbing noises in the hall during class ,periods, 'the tread of 

feet belonging to excused people who should have been out of the 
building long ago, running, .. singing, and skipping classes are only 
a few of the annoyances which have been destroyed by the fine 
efforts of the Student Control. 

The members stationed in each hall at every hour of the day 
are helping in the task of making Central a school of scholastic 
reputation througnout the United States. When the new system 
was inaugurated, no pupil, unless he had a permit, could pass 
from one hall to another without signing his name, the time, 
destination, and his assigned room on a pad which the Student 
Control member presented him. In this way a record was made 
of all traffic going on in the hall during the seven periods. At the 
present time the pads are not used. 

The idea is a very good one, hence there is no need to wish the 
Student Control success in its endeavor to decrease the number 
of petty annoyances which disturb classes and st~dy halls. 

RIDE A HOBBY 

Every human being has a hobby all his own. Collecting rare 
stamps, raising chickens, buying antiques, attending concerts-all 
these are hobbies, each one for a different person. Some people de
light in killing birds. That's a- bad hobby. A few like to raise 
lions. Son1e like to collect old books. 

High school time is an ideal one for starting and developing a 
hobby. The day of marbles, hop-scotch, jacks, and rope jUll)ping 
is past. 

Do YOU have a special hobby? There's nothing like it to 
while away time happily and to concentrate delightfully on some
thing. The latest fad that may turn into a very useful hobby is 
soap-carving. At least one person finds it "perfect'; to make little 
bookmarks by pasting tiny pictures on long colored cards. 

If you haven't a hobby now, start one. 

Answer: McDooley. 
- The reason ,of course,. that his 

name is McDooley is that his father's 

name was McDooley. 

Speaking of the vice-president of 

Patagonia makes me wonder if the 

W. C. T. U. or any other similar or
ganization can have a vice president. 

And now Mr. Wrigley is slowly 

've"rsity of Nebraska. " . 

How sad! Hele~ Cole '24 was chosen to be 
'Twas certainly surprising when one of the Queen 's attendants at the 

"Bob" Rosenthal 's turn caJlle. May Queen festival held May 15 at 

Whew! How that can traveled up, Northwestern university, Evanston, 

and his lung ' capacity was 260 . Jllinols. 
Think of it! And that husky "Bill" 

Gerelick 's lung capacity ' was 2 5. 
What couldn't all these people ' do 

with -so much air stored in their 

lungs: 
And of course Gretchen Foster for-

Bill Thomas , '25 and Warren 

Chiles '26 !\pent the week-end in 

Omaha. They .both attend the Un i-
verslty of Nebraska. 

got to put the cork in the tube, and Ann Perley '23, who will be gradu-

there will be gayety all atound on All School Gets Thrill; 
the one day set aside to_ remember n::n. 
the dead. 'POp' Siev.ers Dates n.ULIl 

But there is one thing- that goes . ---" 
"R1JTB 

on every day of the year in honor ks f fate? 
ot the hoys who died in the World Ain't it queer the trlc 0 • 

War. That is the gold medal of- "Papa" Sievers bas • da~ .. 

fered by the American Legion to 
the best driller in the Regiment, She comes to see hUn every dar 
given(to a new person every month. And in her soothing voice doth say, 

The inscription on the back of the "Oh-h-h Edward!" 

medal reads : "In memory of the 
maybe she didn't give a few people a- ate in June from Grinnell college. 

being beaten out by Mr. Blatz. shower. Grinnell, la., has received a $300 fel-

students who made the supreme He watches her with a look of trust 

sacrifice in the World War." The As if his little heart would bust. 

Lots of things happened in the lowship .in chemistry at the Univer-
Our idea of a pessimist is a fellow biol.ogy laboratOries this week. sity of Nebraska for next year. 

that takes ten buckets of water to 

medal has been olfered for the past 

two years. 
And as he shows his sheUdsh way, 

The rest of us are constrained to say. 
drown a cat. 

And a bright boy said to Mr. Mas

t e rs, "l\{;I.y I quit school now?" and 
Mr. Masters (brighter) said, "Not 
'til May has quit." 

Do you suppose that the fellow 
that takes a girl to church and sings 

"My ' Sunday Girl," sings "Schoolday 

Sweethearts" all the rest of the time? 

Who'd a thunk It? 

Vox Populi Thither' and Y bn 
"Oh-,h-h Edward!" 

Sh-h-h-h! It's a secret! -Keep it 

dark! 
There has always been a certain 

rivalry between the schools of 

Omaha. as is only natural, but when 

Lee Weber '23, a sophomore at 

the University of Iowa, will return 
home from Iowa City, la., June I, 
for a short , visit with his parents. 

He has obtained a research position 

in the philosophy department this 

The class of 1902 from the Golo- Now, Edward, don 't blush ! Ev ~ r y 

rado School of Mines, Golden, Colo. , olle's promised not to tell anyone. 

will hold a reunion on Commence- but printing this masterpiece , au

the little green demon gets to work, summer and will continue his studies ment ·Day. 

the result is more than frl'endly at the university this fall. 

rivalry. With the new buildings to Taking charge of a department 

house the other high schools, Cen- Teachers Give Plans store for .a day w1ll be the exper-

tral is apt to feel hurt that its equip- for Summer Vacations ience of the senior class of the Riv-

ment is poorer than that of the new- erside Polytechnic high school, Riv-

thor uJlknown, is only the just pen
alty for erasing so beautiful a mas

t'erpieee of poetic genius froIl) th t> 

blackboard in 117 in spite of th e 

caption, "Do not erase, F. H . G. ,. ' 
carefully and plainly inscribed be

low the gem. 

Why don't some of you senior girls ly erected schools. 
"I'm going -to paint· the kitchen erside, Cal. Everyone in the store 

stove, and maybe I will paint the 

, Too bad the author Is anonymous! 

But let him step right up and hear 

the good news. Both our Kernel and hop over to Paris and get rour It appears that 'the students forget 

graduating duds? You could come that until a short time ago Central 
back by tomorrow. 

The latest account shows 2,505 

minutes of actual school work. Can 

you survivErlt? 

That'!Lonly 210,300 seconds. 

If those numbers sound as big to 

you 8S they do to me, you'll say 

that there are only nine more days. 

Just think of how many students 

there are that are crabbing the 

teachers now that soon will be teach
ers being crabbed by other little Cen
tralites. 

And the rest' will be members of 
the Parent-Teachers Association. 

The grade schoolers are just begin

ning to put on their short golf pants, 

in preparation for coming to Cen

tral. 

Is the reason that they call pian

ists "temperlj.mental" because they 

show such apparent temper while 
playing the piano? 

And now we will sing a little song 

entitled "All Central Lights Out for 
the Baseball Game." 

was the best equipped, best housed 

school in Omaha. Technical was 

conducted in a frame building that 

was a fire trap. Part of the school 

did burn up before the new one was 

erected. Now rthat all the other 

schools are getting their . chance, 

Central feels disgruntled. As soon 

as there is enough money and time, 

"the school on the hill" will get its 

improvements .• 
Jean Tyler '28. 

Calendar 
Friday, May 27-

Mathematics soCiety meeting In 

439 at 3. 
"Campus Flirt" in auditorium 

at 3. 
City track prelimlllaries. 

Central Committee in 118 

Saturday. May 280-

City track meet finals at 

field. 

at 3. 

Tech 

Qulll and Scroll luncheon, Ad

Sell restaurants. 

Monday, May 80--

Decoration Day-schoo! holiday. 

Wedneeday, June 1-T). 

French club meeting 

at 3. 

He: "Did you hear the 

It the bravest are the tenderest, abQut the balcony? 

this steak was cut from a coward.- She: UNo." 

' Yours In haste, FREDQY. 

Be: "It's 4)ver .70ur ~ead . "-

Manualite; Kansas City, 'Mo. 

front porch roof and my sister's 

room, " d eclared that ever gracious 

and obliging personage, Miss J essie 

M. Towne. dean of girls. when asked 

her vacation plans. "Of course, I 

will be at home for visitors in my 

omce at Central high school the 

whole month ot August." 

A great majority ot the teachers 

have not decided yet what they are 
going to do or where they are going 

to be. As Miss Ellen Rooney said, 

"I never make up my mind until the 

last minute," and many others 

agreed with her. 

However, for the most part, they 

w111 stay at home and enjoy doing 

just exactly what they please. Sev

eral agree with Omar Khayyam that 

"a book of verses" or some other 

kind of literature would aid in pass

ing a~y the time. 

Miss Helen Sommer is "debating 

with myself whether I should go 

to New York or California." Many 
will teach in summer school. 

from elevator girls to omcers will 

have seconds selected from the dear Uncle Frank Ilonestly disclai m 

school. all connection with the work, but 
Auntie Towne generously promises 

"The Freshman," starring Harold the poet an A+ + in every English 

Lloyd , was recently presented at the prodigy cares to take during th e 

West high school, Minneapolis, Minn., rest of his school career, declarin g 

~n order to help sch 1 athletics the work to be the finest piece of 

financially. About $300 was real- literature ever written by a hi gh 

ized from the perform ace. school student. 

Jayne Fonda, Dramatic ,Pupil, Takes 
, P art in Many Outside ' Productions 
"About the first dramatic w,ork I 

ever did was playing in "Little 

Women" several years ago under the 

direction of Miss Marguerite Beck

man," said Jayne Fonda, lead In the 
Senior play, when interviewed in 

senior home room last Tuesday 

morning about her dr atic career. 

.:rayne claims that she took part in 

some plays in grade school but can

she has appeared are "The Enchanted 

Cottage," "He Who Gets Slapped ," 

and "Pygmalion ." So far she has 

had only small parts though she 

hopes to take a larger part some 

time in the future. ~ 

Frosh student: "Two tickets, not remember what they were. 
At high school last year Jayne had 

When asked hOW' she kept up with 

all her studies anp. still d id so mu ch 

outside work, Jayne r eplied. "Oh , I 

don't know. I seem to keep up some 

way though." She claims that her 

work in the Senior play was " lots of 

fun, " even though they did have to 

work hard. 
please." 

Ticket seller: "What date?" 

F . S. (absently): "Mary."-Daily 
Northwestern, Evanston, Ill. 

the l ead In the French play, took part 

in the Road Show, and was In the 

History Pageant. She has always 

been interested in dramatic work 

an.d will probably continue it in some 

form although she has not definitely 
decided jUl3t how. 

Not only has Jayne done dramatic 

work in grade school and high schoo) 

hut haB also taken part in several of 

the Community 'Playhouse produc-

-' tions this past year. Those in whlch 

Besides having the lead in this 

year 's play, Jayne was secretary of 

the Monitor's council last semester . 

is the fine arts editor of the O-Book, 

and sergeants-at-arms of the French 

club. 
Jayne plans to attend the Univer

sity of Nebraska where she will con

tinue to study dramatics. At pres

ent she is taking expression IV under 

Miss Dorothy Sprague. 
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~gles Trim 
'Maroon Nine 

'Wally' Chadwell, Golf Pilot 
___ Has Excellent 

Purple Nine 
~port Rec;prd Beats Links 

'Master But One Golf Club Purple Enters , I 

m~!':tI~i::::.~:~~:~ ,~~~~:~~: Track Classip 
Brunel' Hurls Fine Baseball 

As Central Wins 
, - 4 to 2 

Rally Means Victory 

Revenge! Sweet and 'much longed 

for revenge came' to the colors of 

Pur~le and White last Friday in a 

"Ronnie" BruneI' 

rea I old~ 

f lI/ ,S hioned 

s I aughter-

· ing out at 

F 0 ntenelle 

park where 

a t eam of 

'fighting 

Eagles out

hit the Ma

roon 9 to 3 

to s 't rut 

proudly off 

the fi el d 

with a 4-to-2 victory clutched in their 

talons . 
Old Man Psychology played an im

portant part in Central's victory. The 
Maroon t eam, tied fol' the city cham

pionship by virtue of its victory of 

the Tu esday before over South, was 

over-confident, not conceding the 

P urple under-dog a chance. On the 

other hand, the Eagle team was just 

itching for a. chance to make the 

T echsters fall dowrt on their Knees 

and beg for mercy. And they did ! 

The final score doesn't tell half 

the tal e. "Ronnie" Bruner, who per

formed in the box for Central, held 

ihe aspiring city champs hitless for 

the first fou r innings, while but five 

Maroons got on during the r emain

der of the fray. 

uOlF 

Here we have "Wally" Chadwell, 

captain of Central's niblick artists, 

Besides being captain of the golf 

team, "Wally" has lettered in basket

ball for two years, 

O-Club Members 
to Banquet Sdr>n 

Not being content with ' just win. Schmidt Proposes Change in 
ning golf honors here at Central, he A ward of Letters to 
stepped. into a wider sphere and won Athlet~s 

the second flight of the Nebraska Plans have been made by Coach 

State tournament last year, defeating J. G. Schinidt and the "0" club for 

seveI1al prominent g()lfers, and ~ the annual athletic banquet' to be 

1925 came in nmnerup to his brother! held this coming Wednesday evening 

"Chuck," ~ also a Central pl'oduct, in at 6 o 'Clock in the Central high 

the Muny tourniunent. school cafeteria. 

Chestel' NielSen Gets Homer, 
Single, and Three 

Runs 

Bruner Pit~hes Well 
Climaxing the season with a vic

"To master golf one 

with one club until he has learned to 

use it perfectly;,' asserted Sam Reyn

olds, state golf champion, when inter

viewed in his otrice Tuesday. He 

advised to practice driving only 

day, approachiIl:g the next day, and 

so on. 
tory over the doughty Llncol~ dia- "After the golfer has practiced 

mondeers, . Coach F. Y. Knapple's with each club, he ~ can play 1'8 holes 

' baseball aggregation put a fitting fin- and find out where he needs the most 

ish to the 1927 ' baseball season I ~B t practice." Mr. Reynolds went on to 

Wednesday down at the Capital City. say that one's mistakes could best 

by capturing a 6-to-3 victory from be corrected by seeing a protessionai 

the Red and Black. play. 

"Chet" Nielsen stood out pre-emi-
Mr. Reynolds has been state gol! 

champion seven times, city champion 
nently in the fray as one of Central's six times, and trans-Mississippi 

best. In the very first canto he champ once. He is very engrossed 

smacked out a single, and he, Gray- with his business and is unable to 

son, and Fouts all crossed the platter get in all the prac.tice he desires, be
cause he is a firm believer in the 

to give the Purple ' a lead which the saying, "Buisness before pleasure." 

Links were never a~le to overcome . . At present he is associated with 

At his next trip to the bat In the Reynolds-Updike Coal c.ompany. 

fifth, Nielsen got on. when Pitcher "The trouble with most golf play

Duff hit him with a pitched ball, and ers is that they try to kill the b~ll," 
he came home for Central's fifth said Mr. Reynolds. "As a result of 

tally. Then in the final frame )J.e de- swinging so hard, the golfer will 

cided to do things up right, and pro- probably not hit the ball squarely· 
and thereby get' a poor drive. But ceeded to pole out a homer. 

"Rodnie" Bruner proved conclu- after a good smooth swing has been 

sively that his victory of last Friday 

over Tech was no farce, allowing the 
Red and Black but four singles. . 

.LINCOLN 
. AB. R. H. PO.A. E. 

Gillett, 2b ___ '-_____ __ 4 0 0 1 0 0 
]daser, 3b ___________ 2 1 0 4 0 1 
Gettman, cf _________ . 4 0 1 0 0 1 
Erck, 1b __________ _ ~ 4 1 1 5 0 0 
Fisher, ss ___________ 4 1 1 2 1 1 
Cronley, rf __________ 2 0 0 2 0 0 
Sauer, If !. ___________ 3 0 1 3 0 0 
Wuell"er, c __ _____ ___ 2 0 0 4 0 0 
Duff, P ______________ 3 0 0 0 4 1 

------Totals ____________ 28 3 4 21 5 4' 

CENTRAL 
AB. R. H. PO.A. E. 

Laugel, 2b __________ 4 0 0 1 3 0 
Chet Nielsen. rf. ss ___ 3 3 2 3 1 1 
Fouts, 3b ___________ 4 .1 1 1 0 2' 
Grayson, cf ___ ~ _____ . 3 2 1 , 2 0 0 
Cliff Nielsen, If _____ 4 0 0 1 0 0 
Haulman, C _________ 4 0 1 5 0 0 

Tech, Benson Beat 
Bexten's Reserves 

Second Nine Ends ,season 
Without a VictOl'y-

No Iluders 

On the other hand the Purple slug

gers got into action in the very -first 

canto, there being but one inning 

during the entire encounter in which 

Central went hitless. 
"Wally" is the living exception to 

the rule' that athletics and scholar. 
a Techster, However, Tomasek, 

drew first real blood. 

Solomon, Ib _________ 4 0 1 7 0 0 
Rhoades. rf ____ .: ____ ·1 0 0 0 0 0 . 

At this feast, the various athletes Tollander, 8S ________ 1 8.t 0 0 1. 0 

whining "O's" this year in swim- Bruner, p -----------..: ,.L J: J: J: ~ 

Although Coach "Skipper" Bexto ~ 

used four hurler.s in an attempt to 

stem the hitting st,!'eak of the Tech 

reserves last Thursday afternoon at 

the West Elmwood diamond, the Cen

tral seconds were trlmmed by a 13 

to 3 score. 

ming, _baseball, track, and probably Totals _____ · _______ 31 6 7 21 6 3 
d Central _______ __ 3 0 1 0 1 0 1-6 

tennis and golf will be announce. , Lincoln - _______ 0 1 1 0 1 0 0-3 

ship don't mix, for being Ii member of In the sixth 
hit into left the National Athletic Scholarship so· h e poled out a clean 

field which was good for three bases 

and extended the bingle into a homer 

when Captain Fouts committed a 

blunder in fielding McCreary's peg to 
third. 

and letters .will be presented to them. Two-base hit-Grayson. Home run-
ciety 8iIld a m, ember of the National Chet Nielsen. Sacrifice hits-Cllfl' Niel-

As no Central .grapplers placed in sen. Erck. Hit by pitched ball-B 

Sege, who pitched for Tech, 

yielded but three safe hits while the 

Central quartet were nicked for a 
full dozen bingles. 

The second team dlamondeers 

closed the season last Tuesday by 

losing to the Benson first string 

nine at the West Elmwood diamond 

by a score of 9 to 3. The junior 

Eaglets were weak with the stick 

when, hits meant runs. In the third 
the bases were loaded, with none 

out, but the next three men popped 

out. ' Coach "Skfpper"- Bexten used 

three pitchers, Hunter, Tucker, and 

Nelson, in an effort to stop the hit

ting of the Suburbanites. 

b in hi Duff (GraYl"on. Chet Nielsen), .by Honor Society are num ered s . the city wrestling tournament, no Bruner (]daser) . Bases on balls-Off 
long list of achievements. letters will be awarded in this sp'ort I;!runer 3, off Duff 1. Struck out-By 

" Duff 4, by Bruner 3. Left on bases
Coach Schmidt is working out a Lincoln 7, Central 6. Umpires-Woods 

Thinking Tomasek 's one run was 

e nou gh to win his ball game, Pitcher 

McDermott let up a bit as the sev

enth opened. Hits by Laugel, Gray

son: and McCreary, coupled with er

Iors on tbe part of the Tech in1l.eld 

'were converted iZ\to four runs by the 
'fighting Eagles. 

So the Maroon kissed the city 
-championship goodby! 

Grayson with three singles and . a 
doubl e in four trips to the bat, Mc

Creary with two out of two, and 

Laugel with two o~t or tour were 

the sluggers of Central's hitting de

partment. Catcher Haulman was 

responsible for Central's other 
bingle. 

CENTRAL 
A.B. R.M. PO.A. E. La ugel. 2b ____ __ _ .! ___ 4 1. 0 2 0 

Tollander, so;> ________ 4 1 0 1 2 · 1 
Grayson, cf __________ 4 1 4 1 0 0 
Fouts, 3b _____ _______ 4 1 0 1 3 1 
Chet Ni else n, rf ____ 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Rhoades. l'f __________ 0 0 0 0 O · 0 
So lomon, 1b __ ______ 3 0 0 7 0 0 
McC reary. 1L ________ 2 0 2 1 0 0 
Cli ff Ni elsen, 1b ______ 0 0 0 2 0 0 
Ha ulm an, c __________ 4 0 1 7 0 0 
Br,un er, p __ __ ________ 3 0 0 1 2 0 
xHa nson __ __ ____ ____ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
xxA r thur --_______ __ _ 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals - - - - --_____ 32 4 9 21 9 2 
xBatted for Chet Ni elRen in ·seventh. 
xxBa tted fo r Solomon in seventh. 

TECHNICAL 
A.B. R. H. PO.A. E. 

J alen. r f --- - ___ _____ 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Swoboda, cf ______ ___ 3 0 0 2 0 0 
]doscl·ey. c __ ___ ______ 3 0 0 2 0 0 
R. Walthers, 2b ______ 3 1 1 3 1 1 
Worthing, ss ________ 3 0 0 2 1 3 
McDer mot t, p _____ __ 3 0 0 3 4 0 
McDonald. 3b ___ _____ 3 0 1 2 1 0 
Tomasek, 1 b _: ______ _ 2 1 1 4 0 1 
K. Walthers, If ____ __ 10 0ft 3 0 0 
zVra na __________ ~ ___ 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Purple Trims 
Papillion Nine 

Fouts Gets Two Doubles, Single 
-Larson Performs 

in Box 

Journeying to Papillion Thursday, 

May 19, Central's diamondeers cap

tured their second win of the season 

over Papillion by a score of 5 to 2. 

Larson performed in the box for 

the Purple and worked creditably, al

lowing but six hits and two runs dur

ing the seven frames and having 

seven strikeouts .to his credit. Cen

tral succeeded in gleaning eight .hits, 

includil).g three two-baggers, off the 

combined efforts of Beadle and Sie

bert, and between the two of them 

Central w ~s donated nine bases on 
balls. 

Two Purple men got into the scor

ing column in the very first frame, 

and the Eagles were able to raise the 

total to four before the Sarpy county 

stickmen could get into action in the 

fourth. It was in this ciitto that 

Papillion gleaned . both its runs, two 

Central errors and Boyer's single ac
counting for the tallies. 

"Big Stick" Fouts was the Nemesis 
of the Sarpy county hurlers. The 

Eagle captain poled out a pair of 

doubles and a single. Boyer of 

Papillion vied, with him for hitting 

honors, but his three socks were all 

singles. Grayson was the only other 
Totals --_________ 25 2 3 21 7 5 Purple rep to repeat in the hit col-

zBatted for Tomasek in seventh. I umn, the dusky lad chalking up a Central -- _______ 0 0 0 0 0 0 4-4 
Techn ica l _______ 0 0 0 0 0 1 1-2 pair of one-base blows. Carl Tollan-

Three -base hits-Grayson, ]dcDonald. dId t h' 
'Stol en bases-Fouts. ]dcCreary, Worth- er a so emons rated IS stuff by 
Ing. Double pl ay-McDermott to Tom- beaning out a double. 
·asek. Bases on ball s-Off Bruner 1, 
·off McDer mott 2. Struck out-By Tollander, Fouts, and Haulman all 
Brun er 6, by ]dcDermott 2. HJt by crossed the platter once, and Gray
-pitc.hed ba l1- ]dcDermott, Chet Nielsen 
Left on bases-Central 10. Tech 3. son twice for the Central tallies . 
Earned runE'--Cent·ral 3, Tech 1. Um- S b" 
pire-]durphy. Time of game-l :20. core y lllnlngs: 

Freshmen, Juniors 
Elect Ball Pilots 

Dorothy Hughes and Mary Ellen 

Snavely were elected captains of the 

freshman and junior baseball teams, 

r espectively , at the practice held in 

415 W edn esday afternoon . Both 

girls are outstanding in girls' sports . 

Dorothy was captain of th e freshman 

basket ball team this year and was 

a lso a valuable me mber of the White 

volley ball t eam. Mary Ellen has 

been ' catcher on the baseball team for 

three consecutive years, and sbe is an 
especially hard hitter . . 

The five-inning practice gam e 

ended in a 29-to-12 score in favor ot 
the juniors. 

Central - _______ 2 1 1 0 1 0 Q--5 

Papillion --____ 0 0 0 2 0 0 0--2 

Playing a snappy five-inning game, 

the sophomore nine defeated the 

senior a ggregation by a 17-to-ll 

score in the baseball practice held 

in 425 Monday afternoon. Hard 

hitting featured the entire fray. 

PHOTO ENGKA VEIlS 

. Clean cuts tlaat print for aU ,UJI ••• 

BEE ENGRAVING COMPANY 
Call At. 1 ... 

. and Beuchner. plan whereby aU the athletes Wln- ______ _ 

ning letters in football, baseball, 
track, and swimming will receive a 

letter somewhat rese~bling that one 

awarded in football now, and will 

be known as a major "0." The other 

athletes starring in the remaining 

sports, ,tennis, golf, and wrllstling, 

will be presented with a letter sim

ilar_ to the present track award and 

will be called a minor "0." 

A meeting of the athletic associ

ation will be held soon to determine 

whether or not the Change will be 
made. 

• 

Golfers Win Games; 
Beat Tech, Benson 

While the Eagle diamondeers were 

defeating the Tech nine last Friday 

afternoon , Central 's golf artists were 

taking the measure of the Maroon 

bun<;h at the Dundee course to th El. 
tune of an 8 to ~ score. 

Shu kart of Tech upset the dope by 

defeating- Rodney Bliss, Central's ace, 

3 to 0, but Ben Cowdery and Wallace 

Chadwell won their matches, the 

form er from Morgenson, 3 to 0, and 

the la tter from Langhurst 'by the 

same score. Th e final duel was split, 

HY<!,e of Central taking 2 points and 
J ensen, Tech, 1. 

Central's golf artists added an

other win last Tuesday to their long 

string of victories by trouncing the 

Benson team at the Dundee course by 
a score of 11 to 1. 

Ben Cowdery, Parley Hyde, and 

Rodney Bliss all won their matChes, 

3 to 0, while Wallace Chadwell beat 

Rice of Benson by a score of 2 'to 1 . 

Cowdery had the best score, an 80, 

while Chadwell was next with an 81. 

Coach J. G. Schmidt and Principal 

J, G. Masters are at present making 

up a list of the Eagle athletes eligible 
to the National Athletic society. 
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Your Dainty Shoes Can 
Now Be Repaired 

We have installed a new <Jgod
year machJne to take care ot 
this extremely light work~the 
only maohine of its klBd In 
Nebraska. 

You should never throw any 
shoes away. Let us repair one 
pair and you w1ll let UB always 
repair all your shoes. 

Studard Shoe Repairiq . 
3. L, KRAGE, Owner 

1610 Farnam Do_taIn 

-Tracksters Win Places 
in Annual Medic M'eet 

Cackley Sets New Record by 
Hurling Platter 118 

Feet " 

Coach "Papa" Schmidt's cinder 

path stars copped one first, four sec

onds and a third as thei share of 

the prizes offered at the fif~ annual 

Medic Relays held last Friday after

noon at the Tech high field . The 

Eagle relay teams came in second 

four times while the Purple discus 

men garnered a first .and a third. 

Glenn Cac.kley, weight man and dis

cus thrower, hurled the platterlike 

object a distance of 118 feet to 

break the previous record of 112.4 

madll by Martin Thomas, former 

dusky Central athlete, in 1924. Jack 

McClus\ey came in third in this 
event. 

Lincoln to,ok full advantage of the 

light and springy track, ' for her re

lay ' teapJ.s ])roke three Medic records, 

the 440 and 880 yard r elays and the 

special .Medic mile. Central came 

in second in -all three of these events, 

In the medley relay Tech cut off 

a second from her own record of 

1.926, Central coming in second. 

"Norm" Carlson came in second In 
the first heat of the 120 high hurdles , 

and "Bud" Bramman placed third in 

his, but the time in the other h eats 

was too fast, so the boys were left 
out in the COld. 

Trumble of the University of Ne

braska, d efeated "Chief" Elkins of 

the same school in a special 120 yard 

high hurdles race. Elkins also 

broadjumped, pole vaulted, threw 

the discus, and high jumped. 

A thletic Supplies 
C._plete 8~ 

8peclal Pri_ te lIeIa_hI 

TOWJUJenti S,.r1 Gwa c.. 
lReIP_8t . 

BIV"T~AT~ LOw.rr Pm_ 
SJeOI&l 1Itu • ..t __ cal ltat. 

lIMy T ... 

(I..araau.. ..... 

ALL-IIAIES TYPE· 
W III'tElt CO., IIIC. .......... 

..... A&. MM 

Handicapped from the be,glnning 

by many green men, the second team 

had an unsuccessful season, ' but 

although they lost all their games, 

two of them were by the narrow 
margin of one tally. 

City Golf Tourney 
to Be Next Week 

The city gOlf. tournament will be 

played next week at- the Dundee 

course. Judging from previous rec

ords, South should win; with Cen

tral a strong runner-up and a pos

sible winner. South has won all its 

matches so far and tlie Eagles have 

lost but one, and that Qne to South 

by a «ount of 7 to 3: 

Last year the first city high school 

golf tournament was held. In 'this 

meet South beat Central 7 to 4, and 

later beat Tech for the champion

ship. Jack Pollard, captain of Cen

tral's team, and John Goodman, 

South's captain, staged a real battle 

which finally ended In a tie. Pollard 

took the first nine, bu ~ Goodlnan took 

the last nine to ~ve n the count. 

The state golf tourney will prob

ably be held the week after next. 

The Great Outdoors 

Is Calling You 

Get an the thrill from 

outdoor life with equipment 

from Van Avery's Sport 

Store. We can furnish 

everything to make your 

vacation enjoyable - Golf, 

Ten n i s, Janteen Bathing 

Suits, Camp Goods, Bicycles, 

Baseball Supplles. 

J. C. VAN AVERY 
(Nebr, Bicycle Co.) 

1512 Howard St, At. 2987 

more force behind his swing." 

"Every golfer. should learn gol! 

etiquette," he cQntinued. "He should 

know when to pal!lll.. a fo some and 

.when not ' to, and by doing this he 

is making golf a better game and 

much more enjoyable for the other 

players." 

Mr. Reynolds was graduated from 

Central in 1908. At that time golf 

was not a high school sport, ut there 

were tennis tournaments. In his last 

year at Central he won the high 

school open tennis tournament Since 

then he has not played much tennis, 

devoting most of his spare time to 

~ olf. 

"A beginning golfer does not need 

expensive clubs ' or does he need 

numerous clubs," cantinued Mr. 

R eynolds. "A brassie, a mashie, a 

mid iron and a putter are all the 

player needs to begin with. Later 

on after the golfer has learned the 

u se of these clubs he can purchase 

more expensive ones." 

"Practice is something else that is 

absolutely n ecessary to become a 
good golf player. Any golfer can 

lower his score by consistent prac-

tice," he said. 

'Papa' Ma/ees Find 

Extra! Extra! "Papa" Schmidt 

hR8 found a sure point winner. 

.Junior Grayson, of basket ~all and 

baseball fame, now that the swat 

season is over, has donned the 

spiked shoes and is contemplating 

being of some use to the Eagles in 

the cooling city track m~t. 

Although Tuesday was the first 

workout for Grayson, the dusky 

atlJ.lete managed to give "Heinie" 

Nestor a ron for his money In the 

1oo-yard dash, while Lieben was 

forceq to watch Grayson cross the 

tape ahead of him. 

"Papa" even goes so far as to 

say that, had Grayson made the 

trip to Lincoln, he would have 

come back decorated with a medal 

or two for points gleaned in the 
hundred. 

Racquet Artists 
. Start Tourney 

, 
Lungren, Blandin Reach Semi. 

Finals-Comstock, Goldner 
Compose Doubles 

In the first round of the city high 

school t ennis tournament, Central 's 

two entries, "Auggie" Lungren and 

Old Records Likely to Fallin 
City Meet_ at Tech Thi ~ 

• Saturday 1 

I 
Eight Schools Ente~ed 

That Central won 18 points i" the 

Medic Relays shows that they are 

capable of winning points h,t the 
art of run

ning and it 

also shOWS 

that these 

C e ntralltes 

arestill 

goingto 

win pointa 

and espe

cially are 
they going 

to garnlll' 

in the . tallies in the city track and 

field meet to be staged tomorrow at 

the Tech high field, if sport dope be 

true prophecy. 
The entries this year include all 

the six Omaha high schools and in 

addition also the two establishments 

from across the muddy Missouri. It 

seems that the fight for the hon

ors In the competition this year will 

be between the Maroons and Eagles 

with the Polar- Bears coming close 

on their heels. 

Central's main hopes for · annexin g 

the championship lies in the append

ages of these huskies: Nestor, Mor

tenson, O'Hanlon, M c N a mar a , 

Wright, Cackley, Carlson, and the 
Chadwell - brothers. Should Glenn 

Cackley, the giant weight tosser of 

Central, come up to expectations, 

the city discus r ecord lies in extreme 

danger. 

Strength of the Purple team in 

the "'pOle vault rests in these: John

son, ~ncell, and W. Chadwell. The 

' high jump will be assigned 10 Pulos, 

Willard, and Fouts. The sure point 

gatherer in' this event lies in the 

. jumping pow.er of Pulos who last 

year w.on second. Wright, Wilhelm, 

and Blandin will do the broad jump

ing, and the bamboo throwers will be 

Fouts, Encell, and W. Chadwell. 
Admission at the gate will be 50 

cents. Students possessing Student 

Association tickets will be granted 

tickets for 25 cents, providing they 

purchase them before 3: 30 , today 
from Andrew Nelsen. 

Ira Jones, director of athletics ot 
the Omaha schools, and "Wally" 

Marrow, former all-star athlete, vis

ited Central last Monday afternoon. 

Olden Blandin, emerged victors. No .. lady, a meadow lark is not a 

Both of the Centralites won in party thrown · in the country.-Cen

straight sets, Lungren beating Cas- tral Luminary. Kansas City, Mo. 

sidy of Creighton, 6 to 4 and 6 to 3, 

while Blandin won over Cutler f 
Tech, 6 to 0 and 6 to O. 

Last year's Central's doubles team, 

composed of Lungren and Moorhead 

won the tourney, while Lungren in 

the singles went to the finals before 

being defeated by Halpine. of Creigh

ton. This year the Singles seems to 

rest between Lungren of Central and 
Guenther of Creighton. 

Central's doubles team, composed 
of Goldner, and Comstock, 
'the Creighton team. 

"LADY ANNE" 
HOSE 

Silk to top $1.95 PI', 

3 pail's in boll! $5.50 

All popular shades. 

Appreciated for 

Graduation Gifts. 

Rayley's Dry 
Goods Store 

50th and Underwood 

A Perfect Ending ~ 

for a Perfect Date 

Delicious Food 

,'" 
Good Service 

Cheerful Atmosphere 

CANDYLAND 
16th and Farnam Streets 
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WEEKLY REGISTER-OMAHA CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL 

_ Parent, Teachers Pap.er Wins 
Distinguished 

~lass Rating 

Language Societies 
Plan JoinfPicnic 

---
Midland College Sponsors 

Tri-State High Press 
Fray at Fremont 

The Weekly Register was given a 

distinguished rating in the Tri-State 

High School Press contest held dur

ing the past two weeks under the 

a uspices of Theta Gamma ' Epsilon, 

honorary journalism fraternity at 

Midland coll.ege. Five high school 

papers were given a first class rating, 

17 second c lass, and 12 third class. 

The men who acted as judges of 

t he contest were: Archie Leonovan, 

news editor of The ·Omaha Bee-News; 

O. Byron Copper, editor-in-chief of 

The Fremont Herald; and W. Emer" 

son Reck, head of the journalism de-

11artment at - Midland college. The 

decisions of the judges were rendered 
separately. 

The Weekly Register was in com

petition with 36 of the most promi

Jlent high school newspapers in Kan
sas, Nebraska, and Iowa. 

Societi~s Present 
439 as Club Room 

Elect New Heads 
for Corning Year 

"The Emoti~as the subject CI~bs Have Spread North 
of the talk given by Dr. H. W. Schulte - of Florence ot Spook 
at th~ monthly meeting of the Par- Club Shack Soon 
ent-Teacher association held last 

Tuesday evening in the auditorium. Final plans for the picnic Mon-

Election of oiticers for the coming d afternoon which the Spanish 

year was also held. clu and the French club will hold ' 

Marjorie Smith '28 gave a. violin were completed at the joint meet

soio, accompanied by her brother, ing of the clubs held in room 235 

Ned '28. Following this was a dis- Tuesday afternoon. 

cussion by the parents, of the needs All those who are going will meet 

of Central. Mrs. C. L. Prentiss arid o.t the end of the Florence carline 

Henry Keiser spoke on this subject. at 3 o'clock. Cars will be furnished 

The newly elected president, C. E. to take the picnickers to the Spook 

Tulsey, presided after the election. Club Shack. 

Principal' J. G. Masters was elected A committee wlll supervise the 

vice-president of the organization. 'buying of box lunches, and members 
from both clubs will have charge of 

the games and entertainment. 

The regular business meeting of 

the Spanish club will be held Tues
day after school in 215. All mem

The Home Economics club made bers are requested to be present as 

Organizations 
HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 

all the drapes and cJlrtains for the 

new club room. The girls came in 

after li\chool for several days and dur

Ing their study hours to make up 

the cretonne. 

CENTRAL COLLEENS 

Complet.lng the election of officers 

for next semester was the work of 

"the Central CoUeens at their meet

the officers for next year will be 

nominated and voted upon. 

Art Club Shows 
Unusual Display 
of Pictures, Charts 

Everything from Chinese cuff links 

ing held in room 435 Thursday at to. Roman scarfs and Turkish coffee 

3 o'clock. Caroline Sachs '28 was mills were seen in the Lininger 

electec!. president at the previous Travel dub exhibit at the commence

meeting. Mildred Goosman ' 28 was ment exercises of the new club room 

Senior Class 
Presents Play 

in Past Wee 

Graduating Seniors Manage 
Play; Misses Floy Smith, 
Dorothy Sprague Direct 

Justin W olf Fails 
to Quiet Disorder 

Brutish Mallet Takes Place 
of Gavel Until Repair 

is Nfected 

With a crash and a bang the 

--- president brou! ht Speakers' Bureau 
Acceptance by the l ucky seventh to order Thursday morning, but the 

after six refusals tp proposals in one poor gavel refused to respond to 

evening capped the climax to the such terribly ' violent treatment as 

Senior play, "Seven Chances," given Justin Wolf. gave It. Its head broke 
right off and fiew out Into the room. 

last Friday and Saturday evenings The members had come to expect the 

in the Central auditorium. deafening sounds that greeted them 
Both of the leads, Kenneth Van every morning, so they had covered 

Sant (Jimmie Shannon), and Jayne their ears. What was the surprise 

Fonda (Anne Windsor), received and joy, then , to discover that the 
much commendation on their excel- president was without means to 

lent acting. Betty Evans- as Mrs. curb their spirits and break their 

Garrison brought many shouts of ear drums! Vociferous applause en
laughter from the audience as she sued. 

ordered her husband, Henry, around. There is even greater anguish of 

The unique way In which Jack spirit now, however. for a brutish 
McCluskey, as Henry Garrison, mallet has taken the place of the 

chewed his cigar, brought many gavel until repairs can be affected. 
chuckles from the spectators. The The noise Is twice as terrible a!! 
other parts, both boys' and girls', ever before. 
were well finished, the sponsor stated. 

Senior play management Included 

Miss Floy Smith, director, Mrs. Dor

othy Raithel, costumes, Miss Dorothy 

Sprague, make-up and properties, 

Mr. Henry Cox, orchestra, Miss Mary 

Angood, stage decorating, and Ches

ter Nielsen, cover design for the 

Scholastic Contest 
During Past Years 

Prbves Successful 
Inimitable records have been won 

by Central high school in the state 

Teachers Add New 
N ames for Weekly 

Paper of N ex,t Year 
A list of recommendations were 

published in The Weekly R egister 

May 13, of the students who were 

recommended to take journalism I 

next year. Each year these recom

mendations are made of students who 

have made either an A or B grade in 

English 'V. Additional recommenda-

English Classes 
Hear Masters 

Talk on West 
Miss West Suggests Special 

Course in Western His
tory for Pupils 

Talks by PrinCipal J. G. Masters 

tions were made this week. The new wer e given before the English classes 
members are : 

Girls: Freda BoikeI', Virginia 

Hunt, Ella Green, Margaret Dallas, 

Grace Dansky, Dorothy Graham, 

Eleanor Welsh, and Mary McMillan . 

Boys: George Connor , Paul Gross
man, and John <Thomas. 

Personals 

Tuesday on John Nelhardt's works, 

"The Song of Indian Wars." Mr. 

Masters gave the general introduc

tion to the background of the west

ern epic. "To really enjoy this lit

erature one must have had Borne ex

perience in it," stated Mr. Ma ~ terg, 

in his office Wednesday after school. 

The aim In , presenting these talks 

Miss Maybel Burns, mathematics is to make the students tamiliar with 
teacher, was called to her home at 

Monmouth, Ill., last Friday by the 

serious illness of her mother, who 

suffered a heart attack. 

Miss Julia T. Carlson, English 

teacher, returned to school Monday 

after a two weeks' absence in Den

ver, Colo., on account of the death 

of her father. 

Miss Esther Thomas, tormer civics 

teacher at Central, who is now teach

ing in Manila, P. 1., has signed a 

new two-year contract . . 

Mr. Nlehardt's works and to bring 

out what he is d()ing in these stories. 

Mr. Masters also hopes to bring out 

the different characters and to show 

the students the wonderful history 

of the trans-Mississippi country. 

"I don't believe that there is any 

other part in American history more 

thrilling than the history of the 

West." 

(Continued from Page One) chosen vice-president; Mary McMil- in 445 W ednesday after school. En-
man of decorations. The Home Eco· Ian, ' secretary; and Margaret Colvin, joyment, curiosity, and interest were 

program. Richard Devereaux was 

manager, ·Edward Sievers, assistant 

manager, and the properties commit

tee was ·Roger Smith, chairman, Pal

mer Gallup, Charles Stearns, Cyril 

Davis, Howard Pierpont, and Richard 
Songster. 

scholastic contests which were held 

in years from 1923 to 1927. 
Places taken by Omaha are as fol- Eleanor Viner ' 27, guardian ot 

t~e Kapka Campfire group, enter-

Miss Alice W est, English teacher, 

suggested that Central have a special · 

course in the history of the west. 

According to Mr. Masters, this sub

ject might be taught in th ~ near 

future. 
nomics club made the curtains and derived fr.ilm the display of curios 

treasurer. .. 
covered the davenport. The decora- As a result of the elose election and souvenIrs brought together by 

tion committee cleaned up and ar- for one of the sergeants-at-arms, the girls of the club. 

ra nged the furniture in the room. Helen Baldwin and Geraldine. Van The most unique piece in the dis-

A table was donated by J. J. Kerri- Arsdale tied for the place. Evalyn play was a Turkish coffee mill and 

gan, a davenport by the Lininger Pierpoint is the other officer. Leona kettle for making the coffee, owned 

Travel club, and a victrola by Ira 'pinsburg '28 was elected reporter. by Elizabeth Mills, postgraduate. A 

(Porter '27. Kitchen utensils are The members decided -upon their toasting fork from Shakespeare's 

very badly needed and any donations stunt for the opening of the club home was loaned by Miss Mary A. 
will be gladly received, according to ·-on Wednesday. Parkel', history teacher. 
Miss Par · r. ,room A beautiful Japanese batik, a brit-

Of special interest is the· new piano lIant Roman scarf, a gorgeous harid-

in the club room. The instrument GDI CLUB made italian shawl , a Chinese ivory 

was paid for by donations from Plans for a theater party to be jewel bo:x;, tooled leather cases, Span-

Costume master was Roland Nel-

son, costume mistress, Ruth Clarke, 

programs, Luther Munson, make-up 

mistress, Mary Wilma Fletcher, and 
p'ubllcity, Norman Carlson. Horace 

Jones, manager, Fred Larkin, De 

Loss Thompson, electriCians, and WH

fred Davis, curtain, made up the 

stage crew. Richard Woodman and 

Morton Troxell had charge of the 

reservations' of tickets, while George 

Kennedy, F-Jed Hansen, and the 
Titians were the ushers: 

lows : tained the members at her home 
English contestants have won five Tuesday. 

first places, nine seconds, and five 

thirds. In history, Central has six Alma Warner '29 - will spend the 

week-end in Norfolk, Neb., visiting 
first places, three seconds, three 

relatives. 
thirds, and one fourth. The r epre-

sentatives of the mathematics de- Rose Schafer '31 r eturned to school 

partment have distinguished them- Monday after a week 's absence. 

The principal gave the talks on 

Nlehardt's works in Sioux City, Ia., 

May 14, before one of the clubs 

there. 

Star Forms Interest 
Future Astronomers 

I care not for public opinion 

Winifred K e nt '27 recently made Too paltry Is fame or disgrace; 
But I pray I may always be able 

selves by taking nine first places, five 

seconds, six thirds, and eight fourths. 
100 per cent in a chapter test given 

Modern language students have 
In Miss Mary Elliott's sixth hour 

also achieved outstanding records American history II class . 

among state entries; for the French 

To look all th e stars in the face . 

-R. McCann. 

This bit from "The Chee rfu l!. various societies, the Mathematics held on the Wednesday of exam ina- ish combs, Italian tooled leather 

society having given the largest sum, tion week were · made by the Gym cases, and a suit case that has seen 
Company D Ha M t department has claimed .four first 

$20, for the purpose. About $50, .club at the regular meeting held in IQ.any ports were all furnished by _ S ee 
the proceeds from the movie in room 415 after school last Monday. Kathryn Elgutter '29. Lava and sul- places, six seconds, and four fourth 

Cherub" gives an ide a of what peo- ' 
The Senior orchestra played at a pie of different types think of th ~ 

concert yesterday evening at 8: 15 In heavens and their constellations, 

the Art Gallery of the Aquila Court. Diagrams of the stars are now posted' 

The conc t was' given under the on the library bulletin boards and 

auspices of the State University Ex- magazines which explain the compo

tension department. sitton of the planets are fil ed in the 

charge ~ ol the Interclub Council, was The girls will go to the Brandeis it phur from Mt. Vesuvius and a brace- Former Lieutenant Colonel Talks; places. In Spanish, the records show 

used for the piano. Both Mrs. Carol none of the members ave a test on let set with cameos cut from lava Woodman, Cowdery, Solomon: four firsts, five seconds, and two third 

M. Pitts', head 01 the music depart- that afternoon. were also given by h er. Turkish, Gulgard, Other Speakers places. 

ment, and ·Henry Cox, director of Members were asked to pay up all French, German, Japanese, Polish, 
Featuring the sixteenth annual Chemistry· contestants have the 

library. the orchestras, pronounce it a very theiT debts as there is only one more and Chinese dolls belonging to Kath- b t 
fine fnl!trumen.t. - meeting this . year. New ·members ' ryn and Mary Elizabeth Jonas '27 anque Of

l 
Company D, flag co many', 

- b was a ta k by former Lieutenant 
who were absent on the day of the rought commenta--f-rom..._ 9v.9n __ -t. h~ ' Col - r . ' 

Glee Clubs to Have 
regular · Initiation were initiated. boys and little yeUs of delight from one John Trout. The banquet 

the girls wh~se childhood days made was held at the Ad-Sell . restaurant 

honor of having won every first place Miss Maud Reed and Miss Helen Queer question, such as: How 

when the subject was offered. Three Scott, biology instructors, will spend many star!? do you r ecognize? How 

out of four second places alsQ went the week-end in Sioux City, Ia., can you tell which direction is north? 

_ Prog~aUl ~ ext W ~ek GffiL RESERVES a quick return. last Monday. Captain . Benjamin 

to the chemistry people. In civics, Do you enjoy watching the clouds 

Central high has won one first, two and stars? Bring to the illl' nd tll~ 

. ~ ___ Gayest of all was a pair of Turkish Cowde~y gave a stirring talk on 
(C tl d f P 0 A th h t t t th "carrymg on " 

Edythe Somers '28 and Elizabeth' C 

seconds, four thirds, and one fourth I f h d 
Adams '28 are now working In the mportance 0 t e worl overhead. 

place, while the physics department on nue rom age ne) no er c ance 0 re urn 0 e socks. An exquisite mother-of-pearl . _ . 
Kindly Light" by Buck, "Route days of childhood will b ~ given the fan from Madrid and one from Italy Flrst sergeant Newton Jones was 

Marchin" by Stock, and "Friend members of the. Girl R eserves, Fri- Alaskan baskets, a - cunning littl~ toa~~master. Major W,~odman spoke 

0' Mine." Three selections, "How day, at the Y at 7 : 30. Also a taffy wooden ink-well carved to represent a on Doing Your Best, and boosted 

has three firsts, one second, and one library. 

fourth place. A. H. N ABSTEDT 

Sweet the Answer the Echo Makes" pull has been planned. The girls are , hat which came from Switzerland company Jlpirit. Commandant F. H. 'Sign Causes Much Joy 
by Kriens, "Three Cavaliers," with a asked to purchase their tickets from and French etchings of Miss JUIi~ Gulgard talked on making camp a 

soprano obligato by· Clarice Johnson a member of the cabinet, the price Carlson, English teacher were other success. Lieutenant Colonel Solo-

- '27, and "Midnight Carol" by Gaines being ·20 cents. interesting objects.' spoke on working as a unit. 
will be given by members of the To bid fareweU to the senior mem- The guests were Mr.Gulgard, An-

Ray! Hurrah! Whazat. Ohhh! 
• And a young uproar was pro-

Girls' Glee club. bers of their club and to wish them D . I drew Nelson, Lieutenant Colonel 

In the fifth group the overture to success on their journeys, will be the eposlts ncrease Emmett Solomon, Major Richard 

duced! Cause: A roughly painted 

board in. red letters, "Central beat 

Tech today in baseball , 4 ~o 2. " 
"William TeU" by Rossini will be ' obj ect of the meeting to be hel!! at During Past Week Woodman, and Captain of Personnel 

rendered by the band. the Y. M. C. A. next Tuesday. The Edward Sievers. 
Result : A general howl from 

The program will close with the girls are asked to be present and to Banking receipts for this week - - -----
everyone in the audience and many 

exclamations of "Gee, isn't that 
following four selections given by the wear white uniforms. were low. The total d eposits amount- Cdncert Pl'oves Successful 
combined chorus: "Gloria Patri" by ed to $9.48 . Ten homerooms made 

perfect," and so on. 

Palestrina, using an echo ChOrUB of GREENWICH VILLAGERS · d eposits, J. J. K errigan 's homeroom 
JUD>ior Glee members ; "Hospodi deposited $3 .5 0 ; Miss Anna Adams', 

Doris May ' 27 and H elen Huff.man $153 J W L '$150 M' Pomilui" (a chant of the Russian . . ; . . amp man s, . ; ISS 
'27, members of the Greenwich ViJ- EI' F' h ' $110 M D 

church) by Lvorsky; "Beautiful Sle lS er s, . ; rs. orothy 
lagers, drew silhouettes Wednesday R ' th I ' 70 t M' 

Saviour," by M. Christiansen, director a1 e s, cen s; ISS Jo von Mans-
at 3 o 'clock in room 445, thus giv-

of the St. Olaf choir; and "Hymn to feld e 's, 40 cents; Miss Maud R eed 's, 
ing students the privilege of seeing 25 cen ts ' and an unknown I'oom, 50 

Music" by Dudley Buck. ' . 
themselves as others see them. Doris cents. 

Central Students 
Act in Many Plays 

On Wednesday, "The Medicine 

Show" was played with Polly; 

Rhoden '27 as director, and a cast 

composed of Mariel Patterson '27 

as Giz, Susie Whiteside '2 7 as 

Luther, and Ruth McGriff '27 as Doc. 

Lucille ; Redfield '2.7 directed the 

play, "The Unseen," given with the 

following cast ·on Thursday: Mrs. 

Baldwin, Katherine Gipson ' 27, Mr. 

Baldwin, "Bill" Johnson '27, and 

Hulda, Mary Elizabe th Jonas, ' 27 . 

Today, Jean Whitney '27 directed 

"The Wonder Hat," which was acted 

by the following pupils: Pjerrette, 

Helen Strom '27, Pierrot, Alma Boy

land '27, and Maker of Dreams, Bar

bara Dallas '27. 

1'~'lI •• OWM .an.".. ................ -
~ ... _. 1..-- __ 

Baum & Barnes 

D
UNDEE'S 

. EPENDABLE 
RUG GISTS 

5001 Underwood 
Phone Wa. 6882 

May won first place In the scholar

ship cont es~ held by the Greenwich 

Villagers last month. 

Club Exhibits Panatrope 

An exhibit of the new Brunswick 

Panatrope was held In 435 Wednes

day afternoon, May 25 . 
The machine is a talking machine 

and radio combined in one cabinet, 

and it is run by electricity. 

It was loaned to C. H. Thompson, 

radio Instructor, by the Brandeis 

store for several days . 

"The Garden of 
Tasty Dainties" 

\. 

f? 

Bring Madge for a 
Pecan Pimento Sandwich 

anda . 

Cherry Coke 
to the 

Dundee Sweet Shop 
50th and Dodge 

"Before you leave school, turn in 

all library books," said Miss Zora 

Shields, head librarian. All seniors 

should turn in their books by June 

3, girls going to camp by June 9, and 

boys by June 7. Eve ry book must be 
in by June 15. 
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WHEN YOU GO TO 
COLLEGE 

Will You Be FinanciaDy 
INDEPENDENT? 

THE MODERN DANCE 
OROHESTRA 

Offen! the boe8t opportunWeil 
to pay your own way. 

VOCATIONAL TRAINING IN 
PIANO - THEATSB ORGAN 
-All orchestral lnstnuaeat.l. 
OMA.HA A.CADIllIIIY OF IIUSIO 

KAHN SCHOOL OF 
POPULAR MUSIC 

808 MJcJteI Bide. Ja. 4774. 
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. EVERYBODY'S 

FAVORITE 

Hantin~' · - .... _ .. ..<IIDS 
lice Creulf\,) 

--- . 
The Beethoven concert given by 

th e Senior orchestra at Lincoln Sun

day, May 22, proved a great success 

in the opinion of Hen·ry G. Cox, in~ 
structor of band and orchestra at 

Central. "I was very proud of the 

work don e by our orchestra," stated 

Mr. Cox in the band room Tuesday. 

FRANCIS POTrER 
TelUllter of 

a.uvolO, ~LJI(, oeITAR 
AJfD lJI['O'LJILII 

Itdio: Baa'eM Botel 

o..a., .... 

Mary had a little 
beau, 

And together 
They were sure 

to go 

For their sweets, 

to the 

ARISTO 

33rd and California St. 

All of which added greatly to 

th e enjoyment of ,that excellent 

drama, "Seven Chances ," 
year's Senior play. 

THE 

this 

Virginia 
(~:1l; til. ~-!!1 -

Til. ~~.~;"'~ah& 

TYPEWIIITERS 
Wo un a It ... MMl'taDt 

of tile aa. ......... ~ 
wrtton for rat or al .... tIIo 
low_t t .... nor .. ..... 

P ......... U' ... a.-..., .... 
No~raak& Dllltrfb.t.on for 

Coro.. 8t&MaN K.,.ltoar. 
Porta'I ... 

CENTRAL 
Ty,ewriter Exch •• re 

(1Iitta.uu .. 1MI) 

1_."~_._ . 

School and Society Printing 

. 0/ Every Kind 
r--------, 
i , 

I Q . OlLq _ hA~ II 

I ,=RINTING --------
! ~OMe~Ny I 
L ______ ._J 

108-11 North 18th Sl 

Results of the last personal inspec

tion of the . year, before camp week, 

first, Band; second, Company B; 

third, Company D; fourth, Company 

A; fifth, Company F; sixth, Company 

E; and seventh, Company C. 

Commencement Announcements 

Fraternity and Sorority Bids 

509 BROWN BLOCK 

Why Not Have A Garden ofY our Own? 
Plant flowering plants that will a joy to you 

. LEE L. LARMON 
HOWARD FLOInST 

1519 Howal'd StI'eet 

H AS THEM IN VARIETY 

"NOTHING UNDONE 
NO'UHING OVERDONE" 
To Get the Best Results 

IN PERlVlhNENTS, MARCELS, TRIMS 
ETC. 

Popular Prices 
Shingle-50c 

Sahn's Beauty Parlor 
230 Medical Arts Bldg. 

Ja. 6974 

Picnic Lunches 

Let us help you to enJoy your picnic by 

furnishing the lunch complete. No order too 

large or too small. 

Sandwiches-Salads-Pickles-Cakes

Pies-Fancy Pastry 
/ 

THE TASTE IS DIFFERENT 

Two Stores 

309 S. 16th St. 3ftth and Farnam Sts. 

• 


